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A Complete Business
THE QUALITY Education Free!

Public Tea AN I. C. S. SCHOLARSHIP GIVEN ABSO-
LUTELYSHOP FREE. INCLUDING TEXT
BOOKS, BY OLDS. 1VORTMAX & KINGRooms By popular vote. A vote with every 25c

purchsne. Tbe person bavins the highest
Second Floor. vote, at P. ST. or Saturday. April 22. will

be awarded the scholarship. For obrlou3
Allspices Portland T. "W. C. A. Our store helps to tell Tdiat the coming great World's Exposition means. Its rapid "but'healthy and symmetrical growth and its plans for a "broader future typify the FOR

reaaons
EMPLOYES

NO VOTES
OF

WILL.
THIS HOUSE!

BE COUNTED

Mh for Wednesday, Feb. 1C rise, expansion and restless progress of this great Western metropolis of Portland. Both the city and our store are unfinished. Growth and building are constantly Result of Vote at P. M. Yesterday:
Ralph Holman. Ladd & Tllton's Bank SIO

Tea. Coffee. Chocolate. going on, and plans are carefully laid for even a greater future than the. splendid past and both the city and the store are worth knowing better as they are today. The Charles M. Roes. Western Electric Co 370
E. C. Molln. Meier & Frank Co 321Milk Served in Bottles. store is like the city, again, because it is unfinished and improvements are going on now and constantly to meet the conditions of rapidly growing business. We are re-

stocking
Charles Pendexter. Rich Clsar Co 222

Vegetable Soup. Mis ilae Hughes. Kr.Itrht Shoe Co 132

Chicken Salad. throughout for the new season in the greater stores. Again is the city and its largest and best stire alike, in that both offer wider opportunities for investment. Raymond Smith. Columbia Ice Or 77

1 Mia Janet Clark, Meier & Frank Co 21
Ham Sandwiches. This announcement is full of suggestions along that line which it will pay you to read: Isabella McMCurry. Llpman. Wolfe & Co.. 33

Charles Johnson. Phoenix Iron WorksHot Husks. Arthur Gaylor, M. & A. Shogren
Tea Cakes. Total votes 1J72

THE HOURLY SALES WILL BE REPLETE WITH BARGAINS
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The New 1905
Silks and Dress
Pabrics are Here

Annex .SrIoh Fimt Floor- - "

Fifth Street.

GRAND OPENING
ALL THIS WEEK

Tyto Grand Extra Special for Onr

Grand Opening of

NEW SILKS
New Suiting Silk in full assortment

of good colore: neat stripe and
checks; also neat fancy weaver
regular S5c values, special. . ..7c

New Suiting Silks, splendid wear-
ing quality, all new styles and
colors regular 51.00 values, spe-
cial, per yard 70c

A Few Helpful Mention of the New
JLine of Silk, With Index Denot-
ing the Price Itune. a

New Mouascllne Taffetas at. per
yard T1.00, .$1.25, Jlw0

New Chiffon Taffeta at; per x

yard $1.00, lS, $1.50
New Peau de Cygnc at, per

yard $1.00 and $1.25
New Changeable Peau de Cygne at.

per yard $1.90 nnd 91.25
New Cameleon Chiffon Taffeta at,

per yard . . . .$1.00, $1.25 .and $1.50
New Mousseline Failc at, per

yard .$1.25 nnd $1.50
New Bond Suitings' at, per

yard f1.25
New Rajah Pongee, genuine,- - at. per

yard $125
New Buriingham Sacking, genuine.

at, per yard $2.99
Nejv Embroidered Pongee at. per

yard $1.25
New Plain Imported Pongee, all

widths and prices? new suit silk
in every new color and design.
at, per yard, 85c, $1.00, $JU35, $1.75,
$2.00.

New Bond Taffeta at, per
yard ...... $1.90

Two Great Special Value for the
Opening of the

New
Dress Goods

Today
ch Imported French Voile,
crisp, wiry finish in cream, black
and all the new street colors; our
grand value at $100 per yard
special Introductory price, yd., 7c
ch all-wo- ol tailor Suitings, in
illuminated neat stripes and
checks; all color combinations in
the .assortment; our grand 31.50
por yard value special Introduc-
tory price, por yard ...$1.99

HUGE PETITION FOR PARDON

Fifty Pounds of Signatures FaiJ to
Save Mrs. Edward's Life.

HARRTSBURG, Pa., Feb. U. A mon-

ster petition urging Governor Pennypack-o-r
to commute to life imprisonment the

death sentence of Mrs. Kate Edwards
was presented to the Governor this af-
ternoon by three women from Cleveland,
O. Tho petition, which contains the sig-
natures of 275.000 men and women of
Ohio. "Is two miles Jong and weighs 50
pounds. The delegation argued that Mrs.
Edwards' sentence ought to be commuted

HOURLY SALES

L

TODAY
IN addition to the matchless attrac-

tions afforded by the openings of M
1 1 IV. l&VTY vJgSI Iltl 111 tO J I OpiVsI &V1IVJ VIS IVI

fashionable merchandise and the peer-
less aggregation of extra special values
we have arranged for the week for
the delectation of our public, we have
arranged a series ot unmatchabie
special values that will be placed on
sale TODAY, each for an hour's sell-
ing only as advertised. None before
or after; except at regular prices. .

9 to 10 A. M.

35c WETTING PAPER 20c.
First Floor.

Box White WrJUng Paper, linen crash,
or cambric linen regular value 33c
special box 20o

WOMEN'S 50c COTTON HOSE S3c.
Firat Floor.

Women's Black Cotton Hose, double sole,
high-splic- heels regular value 50c,
special, pair 83c

15c CREAMERS TOR 8c.
Third Floor.

Very pretty China Creamers, tinted and
gold-trace- d om"I5c value, special for
one hour only at, each ,. Sc

$5.00 BLANKETS $3.75.
Heavy All-Wo- ol Scotch Blankets reg-
ular value S5.0O. special, nalr $3.75

10 to II A. li.

BOYS' SHOES $1.48, fl.68 AND $1.89
PAIR.

Flrnt Floor Sixth-Stre- et --Annex.
Boys' Best Box Calf Shoes, Bluchor cut,

oak soles, boot-for- m lasts; best work-
manship; new Spring styles

Sizes 11 to 13 regular value $1.7S, spe-
cial, pair $1.48

Siaes 13 to 2 regular value $2.00, spe-
cial, pair $i.S

Sixes 2 to 5 regular value 52.50, spe-
cial, pair $1.89

65c BELT BUCKLE SETS 39c.
v Flrat FJoos.

Fancy Gilt and Oxide Belt Buckle Sets,
turquoise, with girdle back and front
piece regular value 65c, special set

59c

THIS "FXEISIIER" YARXS.
In the-- "Art Skop Annex. Second Floor.

Every woman who uses The MFIeIherH
YnrnM in knitting' aud crocheting has
positive proof that they are dependable
in every way even, lofty and elastic.
They are dyed lit a full lino of beautiful
shades. A garment made of them will
stand the test of Wear and wash.

because she was not responsible for her
crime, and that she killed her husband in

The Governor said that the matter was
out of his hands, but promised to refer
the petition to the Board of Pardons. Tho
petition contains the signatures of law-
yers, ministers, public men and thousands
of women. Carl Mueller and IL H- - An-
derson, Cleveland attorneys, have ob-
tained permission from the Board of
Pardons to appear before that body at to-
morrow's hearing In behalf of Mrs.

Mr. Edwards Has.Collapsed.
READING. Pa.. Feb. M.-T- he deposi

10 to II ft. M.
Continued

DEPENDABLE NEW BLACK. TAF- -
' - TETA. t - -

Fifth-Stre- et Annex First Fleor.
21-ln- ch All-Pu- re Silk Black Taffeta reg-

ular $1.00 duality, special 10 to 11 A.
1L only, yard ,76c

All-Pu- re Silk Black Taffeta reg-
ular $1.25 quality, special, 10 to 11 A.
M. only, 8c

WOMEN'S $3 DRESSING SACQUES
89c.

Sale an of Dretus Second Floor.
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, in pink,

rod and blue, fancy trimmings of braid
and silk values up to $.00, special,
each sec

$2.20 TO $9.00 ROYAL WORCESTER
AND BON TON CORSETS FOR 87c.

Annex Salons Second Floor.
There are still remaining in our stock

from last week's big sale a few ex- -,

collent models of Royal Worcester andBoa Ton Corsets, made of the very bestmaterials; all sizes in something, butno range of sizes in any ono numberValues in. the lot from $2.2G'to $9.00,special for one hour only, your choiceat, tho pair 87c

I I to 12 A. M.

25c TOOTH BRUSHES 12c.

First Fleer.
Best English Tooth Brushes, 10 assortedstyles regular valuo 23c, special,

each isc
WOMEN'S 75c SILK COLLARS 59c.

First Floor.
Women's New Silk Collars, in ruching ef-

fects, with lace .and dainty braid andgold trimmings regular 75c, special,
each 58c

LINEN CENTERPIECES WORTH
$1.25 FOR 59c.

Art Shop Second Floor Salons.
Brown Linen Centerpieces, stamped andtinted in floral and conventional de-signsour regular $L25 value, special

for one. hour only at, each 59c

15c SILKOLINE 9c.

Fourth Floor.
100 pieces Floral SUkoline, suitable forcomforter covers, screens, draperies,etc best 15c value, special, each,yard 8C

tions of Mrs. Kate Edwards and Greason.
who are condemned to be hanged Thurs-
day, were to have been taken today and
submitted to the Board of Pardons to-
morrow. The former, however, was too
weak to leave her cell, and made no affi-
davit. Greason was questioned at length
as to his connection with the crime. Ho
again reiterated his Innocence and de-

clared that he would say so on tho gal-
lows on Thursday.

Mrs. Edwards Is In a state of collapse
and moans and cries continuously. She
eats nothing, saying she wants to be left
alone.

In his petition to the Board of Pardons
Greason reviews his case and aaks for a
full pardon ,
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Largest Apparel Store for Women West of Chicago
In the Salon of Brom--Sec- ond Fleer.

THE XEW GARMENTS ARE
Wo are as busy as In midscason. In to

the large of the authoritative we offer
following: remarkable for the week:

and
color range

The told.
for the week sold

RECEIVED, TCEW

and
extra silk Vests long

each fl.00

extra silk
.50c

Samo each
lines

lace and lace and embroidered,
black lisle soles. Will
able them

WOMEN'S 51.25 AND
Women's hair and value

each 60c

12 to I P.M.
Hour

MEN'S 40c 22c.

First Floor Sixth-Stre- et

Fine Quality Pure Irish
hemstitched

our best 40c special,
each

10c COLLAR 5c.
First

Silk Foundations, or
straight; sizes regular
10c, each

75c GLOVES 49c.
First

Women's Wool Golf
red, blue gray

value 75c, pair 49c

to P. M.

MEN'S 25c
First Sixth-Stre- et

Fine Cashmere Sox,
beel and beat 25c values;
pair 17c

7c HAND 3c.

First
Size Scrubbing wood

back 7c,

MEN'S $3.50 SHOES 52.76.

First Fleor Sixth-Stre- et the
"Fair-way- ."

New Shoes, box calf
cut, new toe last; best

welt soles value
pair $2.76

$6:75.

Blankets, full jslze-regu-l- ar

pair $9.75

HOCK WAS

Bluebeard
Janitor Holmes' Castle..

.CHICAGO. Feb. The
put more faith the theory that Jobann
Hoch with "Jake" HOffman,
Janitor building by
wholesale murderer, H. In
1833. now positively
Identified Hoch Hoffman. In-
spector Shippy obtained the names

several others who Hoffman,
and who sasked Kay
Hoffman

has. cast upon

SPRING COMINO DAILY
almost addition
showings new.

tho values
Women's $25-525.- 50

Tailored
Street Suits

$5 95
tailored, in finest

workmanship, in handsome
cheviots, home-

spuns and smart
material?, a
embracing

blacks, browns and
fashionable mfcetures,
tailored or in the trim-
ming effects, tho best regular

ever offered in the
city for from to
Your choice for all the
Until
for $o.yo

Ready and Wonderful Special Values
In the Knitwear Shops Floor

Jntoresting nows of woraon's and children's Underwear
and Hosiery. tale tersely The specials are

the remainder of out.
JCST SPRING SHIPMENT OP WOM-.EN- 'S

KMTWEAn.
"Women's fino medium weight white merino Vests

Pants, Jorsey ribbed, trimmed.
sleeves. Pants anklo length; value,

Women's roerode fine Jersey ribbed medium-weig- ht cot-
ton Vests, trimmed, long sleeves;
each

in heavier weight; value, ...65r
Great of new Hosiers', in cotton and lislc3. black,

all ankles, plain black
cotton and black with white bo

to tell you more about in a few days.

EXTRA UNDERWEAR
PANTS 0c.

camels Vesta Pants; regular
31.25; special,

Noon

Annex "Jlan'a
Shop.

Men's Linen
Handkerchiefs, different
widths value,

22c

FOUNDATIONS
Floor.

White Collar pointed
15 value

special, 0c

WOMEN'S GOLF
Floor.

Gloves, black,
white, and regular

special,

I 2

SOX 17c.
Floor Annex.

Men's Cxtra Black
double toe
special,

BRUBHES
Floor.

Large Hand Brush,
regular value special, ea...3c

Annex On

Men's Spring uppers,
Bluchcr potato

or sewed regular
$3.50. special,

$8.50 BLANKETS
Fourth Floor.

All-Wo- ol White
value $8.50, special,

HOLMES' PARTNER

police today

identical
owned
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Three persons
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New
Covert Jackets, made in tight-flttin- g style, with stitchedstrap samo material. talTeta silk lined.

sleeves, with turn-bac- k cuffs strap trim-mings from shoulder to cuffs. Very gfcOfk ffnew and sylish garments; priced from v.LrlJ

New Suits
Stunning Suits. made covert cloth; the coat, 27 inches

in length, tight tltting, with fancy stitchod scams,
sleeves and inlaid taffeta collar. Skirts

lengths In pleated effects. Theso suits, theswcllest of kind, are iO5 nYpriced each at 51S.0O to XOUvJ

Cashmere House Wrappers
TVortk for

Fancy cashmere house Wrappers, in black navy
in style with accordion pleat-

ed cuffs, trimmed fancy braids.Pretty, stylish comfortable. Our y OXregular value, special at, each &tUQ
$1 Dressing Sacques for 49c

Comfortable Dressing Sacks, black, with Persian figure,

stripe or black and effects, nrvalues. Special at, each t- -

Walking Skirts
Worth from to SS.50 for $3.9$.

Stylish Walking Skirts, made ot cheviots, serges and
novelty goods, colors, blue, black, and fancv mix-
tures; Skirts that are worth to OS?

Sneclal at. each vl.SJ

Lines
Women's First

SPECIAL

HANDKERCHIEFS

Elegant

New
WOMEN'S 50c UNION" SUITS

Women's eotton Union Suits, good weight; value,
50c; special, suit 20c

WOMEVS VESTS AND PANTS 40c.
"Women's merino and Pants; regular value.special, each lflc

CHILDREN'S 40c HOSE 18r.Children's black worsted Hose, right for theweather; values, 25c to 40c; special, pair.
WOMEN'S HOSE 2Sc.

Women's fine ribbed, black cashmere Hose; regular50c; special, 2Sc
WOMEN'S 05c HOSE

Women's black fleece-line- d Hose; regular value3oc; special, pair jncSame, regular 45c values; pair . '. Y. '. !:Sc
WOMEN'S 75c UNIOTT SUITS 3Sc.

Women's heaVy-wclg- ht Union Suits; regular valuei5c; special. Suit

WOMEN'S HOUSE SHOES $1.12.
First Fleer Sixth-Stre- et Annex On

"Fair-Way- ."

"Women's Comfort Houso Shoes,
wide, toes, flat heels, elastic sides

lace regular value $1.75, special,
$U2

$1.00 SILK BANDS 29c.

Floor.
Black Escurlal Mercerized Cluny Silk

Chantilly Bands values to $L00, spe-
cial, 20c

SHIRTWAISTINGS.
First Floor.

Allovor Embroidered Shirt Waistings,
whit white and black-Reg- ular

$1.25, $1.50 and 51.75 values, spe-
cial, yard ............80c

Regular J2.25 and $2.50 values, special;
$r.3S

Regular $2.75 and values, special,
yard $1.49

40c KETTLES FOR 29c.

Third Floor.
Granite Iron Kettles, with cover;

size our 10c value, special for
one only, at. each 29c

4

cotton,

15c FLANNELETTES
First Floor.

S000 yards 36 inchos wide;
big assortment of patterns regular
value loc. special, yard Sc

BOYS' 50c

Floor.
Boyt: Percale Waists, blouse shirtstyles; light, medium and dark shades

value 50c, special, each.. 31c

that Hoch and Hoffman
Identical, of belief Hoch
did arrive 1S85.

however, Hoch's state-- ;
ment all authority they have
this. They have, 'tho contrary,

furniture here.
he sold Hoch furniture

1S92.

Chinese Merchant
SEATTLE.

nee the
bankrupt yesterday afternoon

own motion. For years he has
been Jn

to P. M.

Smart Coats
seams of

and
hand- -

some,

of

madewalking
their

from

$7.50
red, and

made tight-flttin- g belt,
collar and and with

and
$7.50

in
blue white

good 51.00

96.50

gray
from 5S.50

$8.50.

SOc.
regular

75C
silver Vests

75c;

23c TO
just coldregular ..lSc

50c
valuepair

10c.

special,

cotton

$1.75

th

Solid
easy

pair

First

yard

in

yard
53.25

Sauce

hour

8c.

Flannelettes,

WAISTS 31c.

First
and

Bankrupt.

Hosiery Specials

ways been regarded successful. He
place hl3 assats at 512.190 and his lia-
bilities at 5H.763.31. Friends of the Chi-
nese merchant say that his business has
fallen off greatly In the last year because
he was compelled to move his store fronr
Second avenue to First avenue.

Nearly Derailed a Coach.
MILTON". Or., Feb. K. (Special.)

Ing out from this station. Amos Thom-
son, a young Freewatr lad. IS years of
age. threw a piece of wood under the
moving train, almost derailing the rear
coach'. . The agent, acting under advice
of Superintendent Campbell, tmmcdlatotv

3 to 4 P. M.

Continued
$1.35 OUTING GOWNS FOR 89c.

Second Floor Annex Salens.
Women's OllHntr Vtnr.ni! Vl-r1- -

i uuv. maue Avitn pointed yokes
pjiuu unmet iiannei, edged with neatfltllHhlne- - hrnlrt rnlllnc r.nlt i ...

trimmed with lace edging our regular
value, special ior ono nour at,each 80c

$1.50 UNTRIMMED TURBANS 12c.
Second Floor Annex Salons.

A ood lino of Women's Untrlmmed Felt'i urban Shapes, in black regular value
51.50, special, eaca 12c

$2.25 COUCH COVERS $1.50.

Fourth. Floor.
Heavy Tapestry Couch Covers, fringed allaround; Oriental design regular value

52.25, special, each $150

4 to 5 P. M.

For the School Children. Come dorrn af--
ter school and buy

5c TABLETS, 3 FOR 10c.
WOMEN'S $1.00 VESTS AND PANTS

69c
First Floor.

Large Size Ruled Scratch Tablets for
school use regular value 5c. special.

Three Tablets far 10c
Women's White Merino Jersey-Ribbe- d

Vests and Pants, extra silk-trimm- ed

regular valuo 51.00, special, each.... 90c

WOMEN'S $2.50 AND $3.00 SHOES
$1.79.

First Floor Sixth-Stre- et Annex On the
"Fair-Way- ."

Women's Street Shoes, soft, plumn kid
uppers, heavy soles, patent tip, laced
front, medium round toes, Military heels

regular values 52.50 and 53.00, spe-
cial, pair ?l-7-9

CHILDREN'S $1.00 TAMS 49c
Second Floor Annex Millinery Salons.

ftillIwri'ii A n frnra T.lmq trt tcl-tit- e rait
navy and mixed, colors regular 'value
51.00, special, each 40c

CHILDREN'S COATS WORTH 4.50
FOR 2.19.

Second Floor Uaby-tO-M- In Shop.
Children's Colored Coats, made of good

all-wo- ol material; made with plain box
back and large round collars; all are
nicely trimmed with fine white braiJ,
in colors of red, blue, brown and green,
and In sizes for children from 2 to 5
years old our regular 54.50 value, spe-
cial for 1 hour only at, each $209

swore out a warrant for his arrest.
Constable James Dyckes started to

the order, but young- Thomson was
missing. The O. R. & X. Intends to maktv
an example of him when caught. His
act is a penitentiary offence.

VYlll of Mrs. Wirt.
ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 14. (Special.) The

will of the late Mrs. Susan M. Wirt, of
Sklpanon, was admitted to probate todaj.
Tin? instrument was executed on Febru-
ary 5. 1905. and leaves the estate, which
is valued at 51500. to Mrs. Harriet M. Rei-ma- n.

of Portland, In trust, and Mrs. Rel-roa- n
is named as executrix. . .


